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15, 1954

·

;< , •·. · 't. tletj:g)d 6-.54-G,

N 30070, -operated by Great Lakes Airlines, Inc., made
,__,: an' enie~~
-_'iicy<i._.~ding· off 1ihe runway ~t the Gage Oklahoma Airport, at 0320 on
;;,; ,~u.ne· 15, lJSh.Y The emergency landing was made .because of an uncontrollable
·rtp,e:
tn ·the number 3 engine -nacelle. There were no injuries to passengers or
1
·
'qf$W• .· The aircraft was destroyed by !ire •

•

of the Fl

t

·~ .;Great Lakes Airlines' Flight · 146, o:f JJ1I1e 14, 1954, originated at New ..
'''>ffe1' ?e;r-k, with its destination Burbank, California, and with intermediate
, td sto})S ' a!-.,.Chicago, Illinois, and Kansas City, Missouri. The segments of
, !light to,.,,hn
_n • City were made without incident and the aircraft landed
~~~:
,'June· 16, 1954.
.
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.~.j-i'fAt Kansas 'City a· routine crew change was effected and the aircraft was
ed. · •l'fhe new crew consisted of Captain Charles F. Pede.sky, First Officer
MacDonald, Jr., and Stewardess June E. Miller. No service was per•.
~ed on -tlle:,•aircraft at Kansas City other than refueling. According to
· ,1~.

o~~"re&llf.d.s the takeoff weight of the aircraft was 71,143 poµnds, which'

'''.1ftf,;i:t,tj,::th · th&• allowable limits and the load was properly distributed with
. -1i· re~~~f;i'.~ :the center or gravity of the aircraft. Prior to takeoff Captain
· . Pec:Iijs:fci·: llla4' a preflight inspection and no discrepancies were noted. T'ne
· fli'ght,;, normally dispatched., departed Kansas City at 0107 and was cleared
(' J:FR.' (Instrument Flight Rules) to Burbank, California, via Green 4 and Amber ·1.,
' to -er~e and maintain 4,000 feet. '.lhe estimated en route time was 7 hours
and ho m;tnut.es• an_
d ·there was sufficient fuel for a flight of 11 hours and
JO minutes., There were 75 adult passengers and 4 infants on board.

.
At 0213, when tb,e flight was over Wichita, Kansas, a routine position re: ; · poJ.•t .,..,,as .made i.n which it was estimated that the flight would be over Gage.,
.
: , - Oklahoma, : at 0307. The .crew testified that when the aircraft was ln the vt,.
i:~ll)i,;. , >"i .· .c inity ~f Gage radio reception
poor due .to static caused by l ocal ~hunder ...
t}.f/:'t' · . , ,sto:rmt3 1n -~hat a.-rea. - At appr9x1Mately 0305, Gage IliSAC, (I.ut erstat e Airwa.Y1':I
,·ht,\.:, ::_ Col!l!!i,ttr4p,ations) advised ·the ·flight that Albuquerque AR.TC (Air Rou t e Traffic
(''· \·t·•::/, Oi'i>a~ol) ·-<:leared j.t tci .climb ~ mainteJ.n_6,000 'feet. According;1v , ___? ligbt
·
<:.~;j;':~~·i · J,1,i t.c, i,lmb. Sh,ortl)r thereat~ - t,:he stewardess enter~d,r~ ' ifockpi.t and
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that. -sh;,•hacl:

sp&J:"k~ 'trailine from number 3 engine. The
,.. :;,·- ~~~~~-,~q\18:,J,,~,~~~\ f!rs~ of,f i,cer to look out. of his window and
·, . ,~q~Q; Ve~f ~rtAi;"j_,ip-9~ ♦,.•• · ;~i• was dcne but nothing unusual was
'½ihe"'#Ute ·time tfl'e '~aptai'.tt 0&Joked the instruments and found their
tP .• 'be normal. Th$ stewardess was then told t'J return to the cabin

.~{#~..
the captain it and when she observed anything
,··.w.· " ·. . . .
·.
. .

.19. egalh· adVise

out of the

,t . •. :

At appro~tely 0308, when the aircraft was at an altitude of 5,500
and 1n the vicinity of Gage, the zone 2 fire warning light of the number
· /,' l,'~~tlfin_e came
As fJOon as this was observed the first .' .)fficer went to the
· · ~"·• -to make
a
visual
check. He retume.d a few seconds later and reported
.
..,_ ' W$8.· a fire in the number 3 engine.
The captain immediately returned
? ·ail'ci-aft to level flight and feathered the number 3 propeller. The fire,·.· ;·. shutoff valve was then pulled, the 002 selector set for the munber .3 en~
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.'imd· the first bank or 002 bottl.es was discharged. .AB this applicatio n
.~ n dioxide did not appear to put the fire out the engine I s cowl flaps
.. , ~loaed and the second bank o! CO2 bottles was . di8charged$ Following
. . action the .fire was seen to momentarily die down but almost immediately

J~ up again.
'
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~~"1\i!'f~st

officer called Gage INSAC at approximately 0312 wh~e the cap. ... performing these duties and advised that the number 3 engine was on
. l~ that its propeller had been feathered. Ttte Gage INS AC communic ator
, ·a:tely turned; on the airport nmway lights .for the no rth- s outh runway.

, . . ).!'f;'e
-:~ ••:.;, , ,

no other radio contacts with the flight e
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Pedesky'.,, unable to extinguish the fire, began a lef t descending
·, ,'tiQtrard the airport. During this turn the number 3 engine f ell from the
· .Ut ·a.t. which time a complete failure of the electrical sys tem was ex'' l.8<i• The ce.ptain testified that throughout the approach he was unable
· ·_ ·· ' S.~'. the· runwq lights on the airport. and, not being able to use the air.ct}'.\~att1•i.lat1ding lights, he headed in tqe general direction of the airport
" · · · ·Jtotl.. .T'.nroughout the latter stages of descent the first officer used a
·-"1·tight .so ~at he could observe and call out altimeter and airspeed
' • · s. As the aircraft neared the ground the fire illuminated t he surf ace
. . ing the captain to see the ground and land the aircraft safely ., After
't -n(f considerable distance the right main lan:iing gear collapsed. Whe n
~:,t:-. •: ..· ·::~ "ilicJ'aft emae to a stop all passengers we-re quickly evacuated~ Fire
i:;,;l, .'1.'?.t;l"entu-.JJ.y destroyed the aircraft~
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:,-:Th,e Qap 1math.er at the time or the accident was: ceili ng estimated
,: -~&Ot.XJ t e&t., overcas.t ., visibility 15' miles, thunderstorms , wind south - s ou.th-:J;O mi'lea per houre Weathe;i- was not a factor- in thi s accident .
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- 3 of fire damage and the aircraft then sk:i.dded sideways to U:f1 right stopping
1,800 feet from the first ground contact point. Tlw ca1,t,?.:in ordered an immediate evacuation of the aircraft, which was done
ar,c; in an orderly
manner through the ma:i.n cabin and pilot doors o :E:vacuaU c:. \ES aceor:ipl.lshed
in an estimated 1-1/2 minutes without serious injur :l.z:::,, t, .~J~Y of tl',e passengers or crew. The intense fire in the number 3 naeelle ,r,, a c,,nUnue:J to
burn, spreading progressively throughout the ent:i.re 'l.:ccraf't. wi i.h tLe exception of the left wing and empennage.

The INSAC communicator at Gage stated that at tl1e thHF the ;:n rcr~d't reported to him he did not recei.ve the informatfon that tlw, a.1.rcr,,:.'t' ~ engi.nt,
was afire but only that a propeller had been feathered~ AnoU.,,.,r
,t op,:.n'ating in the range of Gage, however, heard the flight, rep,YJ:·t the eTigJn,:1 was
also on fire,. W'nen the operator learned that fire w1.s existent Uic i'Light
had already made its emergency landing. The cornmun.icator, alone on duty, W:'<.;S
unable to leave his position to go outside because of his at !.:mt.Lon to r 0,_dfr,
operation., He was also unable to see the airport 1andir.g 2~t'<➔ from h:Ls po.',i••
tion, therefore, he did not see the airer aft comJng tow ci.cd tL ,,,
or s.s0
it land. He did not know that the ¥-1rcraft had landed untLl. 'i:.hr.; c:rew ~,1:tJ..:'red
his off:i.ce and advised that it was on the field and bnrning; dew that the
Gage Fire Department had be en notified by the Captain~ The L1.i'"c true;;. ,-,xrhr,d
approximately 30 minutes later, The equipment ccns L:::ted ,.,;' ;! •J;> ; .,j t,t,; ,;; ~, c,nd
a water' tank, operated by vclunteer firemen, and was n·. t d ,s
:for eowb:, t~
ing an aircraft fire but for the use of t.he sma.11 co11m1un::..
of Cage, Ok1ar.oma..
0

The number three engine, which fell from tJ1t:~
fou11d J. J. .ri11l.t:s
northwest of the airp1rt.. It, being the area of tbe
tL,; fire I w,,n
given exhaustive examination. The nose case o:f the engine WA':> d.srnulished by
impact and cylinders 8, 9, 10, 11, and 12 were severely dam aged by i:1pact and
fire. The diffuser section and accessory case were destroJ'ed,, Only po:cticn..s
of the accessories normally installed on the rear case were recoVFJred,; all
had sustained fire damage. Disassembly of the engine i.nd:l.cRted that there was
no failure or malfunction prior to impact$
The generator for this engine, a Jack and Heintz Model JH 11,300, type H-2,
serial number 772, was recovered~ It was badly damaged by the intense fire and
impact. Disassembly revealed that the inner and outer races ,)f t he front bear~•
ing were badly galled and distorted. Three accessory c::.se generator mounting
studs were recovered., Two were 6-1/2 inches long and were bent a.bout f'i.ve de·•
grees at the point where they passed through the generator :mormting nange.
The thi.rd stud had failed in tension and bending at apprcximo.tely the same
place where the others were bent. Only the inner race uf the rear· ge:ner-ator
bearing was found. It was still attached to the drive sha.:ft and armature support" tube~ Approx:i.ruately 1/4 of the circumference of the forwa.rd and rear
edges of the bearing groove was cut; distorted, and rolled,, 'I'he genera.tor
drive shaft was broken just aft of the clutch assembly. The ,::.'hear secU.cn of
the shaft.., designed to fail under excessive loads, was intact al though bent
om~ degree.. 'fhe armature a.Tld corrnnutator components of the gene:rator were
soverely scored, distorted, and burned. The score marks on the armature
matehtJd similar ones on the coils and interpoles imd were rotational :.i.n d:i.rec-tion wh:lch i:m.'iica:!:,t~d they were made while the a.rmatu:re was still turrd.ng~

- 4Ac cording to compa!1,Y recorc:.S the genera tor had acc'jJT\ula t 0d 550 fl:Leh t
hours since overhaul. ':.he o,·erh aul included replacement of the f-:---o!1t be tu-ing.
Investigation further disclose· . that the D::mglas C-·:iL, (} ele .:: tr i.c a l
sys tern originally c0ns isted cf fou1 100 amp•.ffe generators , o n e j_n.s t aliec'. on
each en_gine. This system was subsequently modified on thE.· st,o ject -airc raft
by the carrier in- favor of a two JOO runpere generator sys tem, :;i i:r enera\or
mounted on number 2 and nurnher ,3 engines. The m-) dificati ,·- n 1,-.t:: '; cdt, Ln acr;•)r-dance with a CAA approved Delta-C&S Airline eneineering Jrrk.,· wn ,bor J36 da ted
July 29, 1946. The modification was made to provide a ;riore ,3ffi.c. :.er:t f':-:nerato r
system for the aircraft. In the specific instance of N 3(\ 1.. 7) t :w rnoct1ficati. on
was completed and approved November 15, 195).
Generators specified by the engineering order were des 1gnateQ ,,.:::, type G" 27 .
It was learned through testimony of the manufacturer 1 s re;Jr esentat:i.ve t ha:-. the
R-2 generator , the -cype installed on the number 3 engine, was identieal. ;;J.th thE-:
generator specified in the engineering order. Aff.e;r World \-Jax :i 2. la.rr e surplus of the R-2 generators, both new arid used, were re leas,s\t by the Ai:- ?orce ~
Jack and Heintz, therefore, in order to identify their own si.n:-p1as cltock t'rem
any other, both as to sales and warranty, designated tJ-1. e~r,:: a., t.hE- G-27 ge ner ator.
0

(

Exhaustive examination was c , nducted r el.a ti ve 1,0 Lhe "i:-:·frame, thA ,) t-.her
engines, and propellers, and
though these components were badly dama:7ed
from impac;t, and fire no evidence could be found of maJ...f unct:~.;,1 ,,r fai l 11r2
prior to impact. The crew stated that prior to t.hE: fire e,ney e.Kpe1· 1.enced n(>
mechanical or structural discrepancies.

al

Analysis
Investigation and examination of the wreckage ,i0 frni.~.e·:..r ir,d~c·-i.t.ed ·trn.,.t
the fa i lure of a. generator bearing was the i n itial ma.:: L,nc i.c,n. This fai. 1m·9
r .;sulted in the generation of extreme frictional heat caJ>able of ;.:ca:(en:Lng and
burning thr ough adjacent fluid lines causing the rele8) ,e ,).f :in.fJ.rnHnable fliiid.s
which were ignited. The fi..re progressed so rapidly an,--1 bec 1.Y'~:: 3,, ir 1 ,~nE; e t,La-L
available CO2 was insufficient to extinguish it .,
0

The failure of the generator drive shaft to sheer at its ciesi.gned s 1,da,'.:'
Sl~ction ai'ter the bearing failure, permitted the gener2, t .i.:>n ,)f :,xt.x·ei~,e J ri.c-Uo:i
heat and t.he rele ase of inflammable fluids with consequen t .":. n ten~12 f :1.1·e
p

The l oss of a.11 electrical power at the time t h e engini: . .:•f. ,;;JJ'Yf,ed 'f1'0F1 UH~
,stxcraft was most p:rcbabJ;y- ca.used by a ground fault·, i:Jn tr,e p01ler cab~'-"'s 1.1.1u:·i.c1s
-!,he physi.ea.l on..rn.k up ,:1f the nacelle insta J la.ti.crn. e'u:tther _,':h.L.,:; .·,1,,1.:,c· w'.. t.l'\
the Gage INS AC and the use of the air craft 1 s la11d ~:;1i::; U.r:h t~, 1,"e e p·: ,;,, ,., (,f:d by
t.ht1 sl.oc-!;,r;, 1
:: a.J. p .o ,i'er lOf:iSo T'ne landing was made on the: ::,. ;r p(:i:·t, :::·r tr,c :,1m,1c,/i5
duB to t.hs ..-_: ·ITface t;-fpe runway 11.ghts being obsccre d b-:1 a ,~ro~•r'~'- <1 1 i.,a] ·~ ~~Ase:.,
'l'hls t.;;.J..l g:rrurn .,ras rn r mally mowed 5 feet 0 n eit..h.Er side of 7/J~ "l'u; -:c' yc• (dd
nrt:L,:,ss nn rd.:rcraf t...1 on approach , was llned up wi th a :·um.,·2.~t !:h:,. 1 -1.p-\n,fl w': lL"' J
no"i.:, br- 1ri.AU:1.e :fre1.~ 1-1. low approa,~h as i~ this inc:ide nt c 'lne ::;:,,; \1L.'C cc:,i•'
:.1:t.11L1·; a·!. , ,1· (,...,:'.5 U.f'.. ,'.:'d th.st r: e di d not hea.r any ment.i..o t.; of f ir-e 1,::li,_,n t:-1..,· :..':i.: ght
!~( rd,:;G li-•a -"t !"t:lr~;()
rt i.s i: :cohJ.l-llc "~1,a t 5 ta.tic an rj 5-.r1ter·.fere:n~ ~ .f:rn.J~ ,:--,·:,..1":(1.f r:l,5.":_:.)
0

- 5receivers pre\tented him from hearing the complete message . Before further
transmission from the aircraft could be made a.11 elect:r-1.eal powe:r was lost,
consequently the Gage Fire Department was not at the airport when t he aircraft' landed. It is doubtful that the available fire equipm,:nt. :,.;r_;•.lld have
been able m extinguish the fire had it been alerted a.nd pre se,rt ::tt the timE:)

of the landing.
The Board wishes to co:nnnend both Captain Pedes ky nnd F"Jrr,, i- ,:.:;ff :Lc>-:,r
MacDonald who, li41.der the emergency conditions present , e.f t'.3ctr,d a sP.fe lan'.b.ng
·at night, without aircraft lights and only the airport beacon as gnidan ce.
Miss Miller, the stewardess, is also to be complimented f 1;r t he :n'u.mp t and
efficient manner in which she supervised the evacuati on c,f all passent;ei~s f~:-um
the burning aircraft without injury to any of them ..

Findings
Upon consideration of all available evidence the Boa:rd :·ir,.d:, -\:hat :
1.

The carrier, the aircraft, and the crew were :"'rcpt,, l.v c,n· L.1.fi.cat..3d.

2.

The flight was dispatched in accordance with CJmp2.ny ;:. r•:icedm'es.

0

3. The total weight at takeoff was 71,143 pounds w:,-5.c t, was less trian thf;
maximtnn allowable and the disposable load was properly dj s tr, ~t. ,?!:1 :.;··,"th rrnr,ec-c
to the center of gravity of the afrcrafte
1

4. The flight was routine until, when in the vic"ini ty of u\;_ge, ()k:J.ahoma,J
fire occurred in number 3 nacelle.
_5. A gen,erat::,r bearing failure resulted :in extreme fr1"..'.' ~<m?J l-,eat wh:i:~h
weakened or burned through adjacent inflammable fluid lines ar,c :i.PT :_ ,>;;d tlie
fluid.

6..

The intense f i re caused the number

3 engine to dror; oi f j_n i'J..i.c;ht,

resulting in a complete loss of electrical power.
Probable Cause

The Board determines that the probable cause o.f this ace; dc:1t was a
bearing failure of the number 3 engine generator causing eztre:ne ,<·r :Lct.LJ,,,:1.:l.
heat and the release of inflammable fluid which ignited ',n flJ.Eht .
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.,, ·, :;_ . . Th~··c1vil' Aeronautics - Board
··s.un~ \5Y i554 •. An , investigation
. ,;

was notified of the acc ident at oL.1.6,
was immediately initiated in accordanc e
with the provisions of Section 702 ( a) (2) of the Civil Aeronauti cs Ac t
~ amended. A Special Investigation was held a.nd depos i tions
we~e ' taken at FortW:irth, Texas; Kansa.s City, Miss ouri; San t a Mon:'.. ca..,
Ca.lifqrriia; and Mapie Heights, Ohio.

o!,":i9J8:,

Air Ca"'Tier
Qreat Lakes Airlines, Inc., is a large, irregular carrier, :Lneorpor ated
the State of New York, with 'its principal place of bus ine s s i.n Burbank,
C~liforriia. It operates under Letter of Registration No . 810 issued by the
·Civil Aeronautics Board and an operating certificate issued by the C:Lvil
Aeronautics Administration. These ' certificates authorize the company to
transport_by air persons or property within the continental l:imi t s of the
Uniteq States.

in

Flight Personnel
Captain Charles F. Pedesky, age 30, was employed by- the compa.rzy
He held a currently effective airline transport certifi cate
with an appropriate rating for the subject aircraft ~ He had a to t al of
6,ooo ·fJ.ying hours of which 2,750 were in C- 54 t ype equipment. His last CAA
physical examinat.ion was accomplished February 26, 1954.

April 1, 1950.

First Off icer Frank J. MacDonald, . Jr., age 33, was emp1oyerJ by the
company May 27, 1953. · He held a currently effective airman ce r t.ificat.e with
co~rcial, multi-engine land, and instrument ratings. He ha d a total of
. 9 1 100 flying hours of ,which 200 were in C-54 type eqvipment . His last CA.A
physical examination waS accomplished March
15, 1954.
.

.
1

Stewardess June E • .. Miller was employed by the c ompany Jtme 30, 1953 ..

The Aircraft
----·
N J0070J '~ Douglas C-54- G,.Ji~ pwned by the Uni ted States Air For ce
and was.·1eai,ed t,o GrE:3at" Lakes Air;t.ine'.i:! February 1950 . The aircr aft was
cuiT1=.mtly -. cerhticated by the .Civil Aeronautics Admini stration and had a
total' 6:t'- ~1,9.2J flying _,hoqrs. I ,t was -e quipped with Pratt and ¼h i tney ·Models R-2000 ~9M4 ru19-~,Ii,-2000.
engines
' and
Hamilton. Standarµ 23E5Q... _
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